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Subject: January Staff Council Meeting Minutes 
Date: Mon, 13 Jan 2003 09:24:39 -0600 
From: Lynne Swetmon <lynne.swetmon@wku.edu> 
Organization: Western Kentucky University 
To: Staff-All <Staff-All@wku.edu> 
The StaffCoWlcil held its regular monthly meeting on Wednesday, January 8 in room 153 of the 
Academic Complex. Members present were Regina Allen, David Appleby, Deborah Cole, Dana Divine, 
Teresa Dunning, Brandi Fowler, Joy Gramling, Jeff Jones, Treva Martin, Elizabeth Paris, Tina Sneed, 
Brad Stinnett, Lynne Swetmon and Lauri Warden. Members absent were Robert Deane and ex-officio 
member Howard Bailey. 
• The Staff Council discussed the new nperformance Appraisal Systemn. An appeal process is now 
available for employees who believe they have received an unfair appraisal. The Staff Council's 
Performance Appraisal Committee will continue to work on recommendations concerning training 
and accountability for supervisors as well as recommendations for improvement in the appeal 
process. Although the 2002 Annual Performance Appraisal process is currently in progress, our 
recommendations will be submitted for review by Administration with any changes to be 
implemented with the next yearly appraisal process. 
• The Staff Council discussed priorities concerning budget issues for the 2003-2004 fiscal year. 
The 03-04 budget priorities of the Staff Council are part-time salary increases, increased 
University insurance contribution to health insurance, Staff market adjustment pool and increased 
regular salaries. The Salary Committee of the Staff Council will be meeting to discuss a plan of 
distribution for any such salary pool. More information on this issue will be forth coming. 
• The Staff Council discussed the Staff Regent election that will take place this spring. The 
employee elected will serve for the period July I, 2003 to June 30, 2006. A letter requesting 
nominations and giving the dates of election activities will go out to all WKU Staff in May. The 
Staff Regent is a very important position and represents WKU Staff on the Board of Regents. 
• David Appleby. a Staff Council member who is also on the Benefits Committee, gave us a brief 
over view of projected increases in insurance premiums for 2004. lf the University's contribution 
to health insurance is increased for 2004 it must be included in the 2003-04 budget. David made a 
motion that the Staff Council endorse the increase which the Benefits Committee has proposed to 
President Ransdell for 2004. Brad Stinnett seconded the motion and a vote was taken. The Staff 
Council voted unanimously to endorse this increase. A letter of endorsement from the Staff 
Council will be sent to President Ransdell. 
• Joy Gramling brought up the discussion of the university's current over-time policy. There have 
been several issues brought to the Staff Council concerning vacation time not being counted as 
time worked when pertaining to working over-time. The Staff Council will contact Human 
Resources and find out the details of this policy. After more information is obtained, this issue 
will be discussed at the next Staff Council meeting. 
• Other on going issues discussed included KTRS, the acquisition of AED's and the implementation 
of exit interviews. Work is continuing on these issues and progress will be reported at upcoming 
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Staff Council meetings. 
The meeting adjourned at II :45. 
The Staff Council wants to hear from you, Do you have a question, concern or comment? You can now 
e-mail the Staff Council: staffcouncil@wku.edu 
The Staff Council Minutes, Constitution and By-laws are posted on the Staff Council Web Page at: 
http://www. ku.edulstaffcouncil 
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Lynne Swetmon <lynne.swetmon@wku.edu> I Office Associate : 
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